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I.L-KINGTOY. Masa, May 13 rifle' was found to be shadows 

—An stnaly:414 by one of the of tree branches and leaves on 

p
ite9 Ph:i4graphic lab- the side of the white pavilion, 

oratnnei has demolished a  Itck ,aal the analysis showed 

widet... - — 	ed t aco - that, hat the abject that apparently 

secon = 	=  wee % Vail %ea,. a station vagrin or some 

the • x;sassination of Presi- vebkle was in a parking tot 

dent Kcor,nly. 	 behind a wooden picket fence 

The Ttfit Corp:wawa' die- and 20 fact behind the "shadow

• A rifleverastiliadatto t.mhar: 
4losed today that a month- Inn= 
lung study of an amateur mov- from flaw  te.et °boll. the ground idlifigt  

pointing a weapon from 	• 
The independent Itek conclu- 

a grassy knoll at the Kennedy slang  en the Nix nbzi were in  

car  In Dallas on Nov. 22. 1963- keeping with the Warren Corn-
Itek made the study as a pub- mission report with one excep-

thin. The lick study indicated 
that at the moment of the Im-
pact of the f ital bullet. the 
Kennedy automobile was about 
three feet farther heck than 
the spot where the Warren in-
vestigation placed it. 

That finding. however. would 
make it even more unlikely— 

gunman to have hit Mr. Km 

kmil the. Iteeklivemd 	ri=dy from the aperture between 
l and atop it ♦ wooaen the  picket fence end the  pa-

picktt tense and a White aln• vition on the knoll. 
cret.e pavilion with a low wall. 

Iniargrmenf  of certain frames Ky Reviews PacificationGeoup 
brings out what to the monied - 
eye bears a resemblance to a VITNGTATJ, South Vietnam. 
man  with one elbow rating on  3Lay le (API—Twenty-six hun-

the roof of a atatjAaa wagon Bred pacification workers, their 

behind the well and squintingineminli terthrs held hick 
dawn a gun barrel at Elm Street Marched in review before Pre-

where Mr. Kennedy wax shot. 
Itek photographic scientists 

improved the quality of the 
film content by utilizing 74- 

Study of Dallas Film Disputes 
Theory of an Assassin on Knoll 

N if V/ yik 

of the shooting had die-
ed the exLitence of a rifle- 

for his trajectory to clear ex-
isting vertical obstructions. It 

Ito sermce. 
The 3-mm. color motion pic-

ture tom.: shot that day_by Or-
ville Nix, a Government em-
ploye. who was standing-among 
the par .:We spectators In UeaLrp 
Plata. a shows the President 
;hit by the fatal- bullet and Mrs. 
:Kennedy elhnhtn;' onto the' if not iniposaible—for a scrod 
'back of the convertible. 

mire Nguyen Can Ky today. 
The ceremony marked their 
graduation to join the more 
than 23.000 Revolutionary De-

van..ed image enhaticein nt veLornent workers throughout 
method& The man with the. South Ifietharn. 


